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ANOTHER JOLT FOR THE KAISER
«The entry uf R ou mania into the war on the 

side of Britain and her Allies is a severe blow 
to the ambition of the German Km|**n>r and 
his Austrian ally. For two years Roumania 
has remained nuutral. both the warring parties 
endeavoring to win her support. During this 
time Roumania has been organising and dril
ling her army of 600,000 .soldiers, equipping 
them with the must up-to-date weai*ms of 
destruction and making evert' preparation for 
war. Roumania has been calmly endeavoring 
to decide which of the warring parties it would 
best pay her to join. What she most wants 
is a slice of Austrian territory bordering on 
her own, peopled largely with Roumanians 
and she has teen waiting to see which looks 
like the victor in order to be on the winning 
side It is quite apparent that the Roumanian 
king and hw government have decided that 
Germany and Austria have no possible hot* 
of victory and have therefore thrown in their 
lot with the Entente Allies apd Roumanian 
soldiers are now furring their way into Hun
gary Greece is in a state of upheaval It 
is reported that the king has fled but that his 
wife (who is the sister of the German Kaiser) 
still refuses to permit Greece to enter the war 
against Germany as the Greek people desire. 
However. Bulgarian soldiers have already 
invaded Greece and captured several Greek 
forts and slaughtered a number of Greek 
loldiers Greece is practically a party to the 
war, altho not by actual declaration. Vcni- 
srlas. the famous Greek patriot, who is re
garded as one of the very ablest statesmen 
in Europe, who has been lance deposed by 
the king, is again the man of the hour and a 
determined that Greece shall enter the war 
on the side of Britain

There are reports that Sweden will enter 
the war on the side of Germany. The only 
European countries then left who are not to 
the war will he Norway. Denmark. Holland. 
Swuaerland and Spain No such war ever 
uenued or was ever dreamed of. Two years 
uf the gigantic struggle have passed and today 
victory a a certainty for Britain and her Alii*, 
tho the end may he prolonged (or some cun- 
ssderablc time

IMPORTANT RULINGS FORESHADOWED
Altho no decision has yet been given by 

the Board of Grain t'cenmwemners either cm 
the "hybrid" ticket or upon the question 
«V "substitution of gram." Dr Magill. 
Chairman «4 the Board, gave an intimation 
of the probable decision at the meeting held 
in the Winnipeg Gram Eachange last Thurs
day The chairman dtscinsrd the quest 
uf "substitution" at eunssderable length i

ibly lead if the 
He ahsi lianneed 

the "hybrid" ticket question and the venous 
phase of it brought up by both **1* in the 
arguments rear nth presented He also he- 
cussed the terms uf clause 166 of the Gram 
Act which the elevator interests claim give» 
them legal permiiMoo to use any kind of 
ticket they like so long as the farmers they 
deal with are agreeable to ha use While 
the chairman gave no definite ruling, and it 
is understood he will not give a ruling until 
the Department of Justice pesa* upon the 
legal, aspects of both question», yet both the 
elevdtor representative» and the farmers' 
representative» at the meeting la* Thursday

St breed the UBfeaaehei that the B«a»nl of •ain C "<*nmws*rjnm would likely prohibit

non

principle were admitted 
hyls

Grain 
thethe teas lav of " sulatituln-n of gram * 
illegal but that they would permit the use 
of the “hybrid" ticket, possibly changing the 
regulations ami making more strict uiiwr- 
vtatm than in the pus* The .leflmte demon win no doubt be shortly furthcoming

MR. NORRIS' TARIFF VIEWS
Premier Norris of Manitoba has been 

visiting recently in British Columbia and in 
an interview in Victoria he gave the following 
statement to the "Victoria Times — ^

“So 1er aa lhe Wo* is nMMwrSBti," h» «aid. 
“the Wml SSBU a lanll aa low u it u puaildr 
fur ue to have it. We went a lari* fur revenue 
ualv. Thai'» whal the ursine vsaU llniieh 
( "ufumlua may riaah with lhal «tine But the 
eiaah nugh l a# well romr auti aa late A Urn* 
fur revenue uni y will solve many uf our pr>44em» 
in W Belem ( 'amnia Moreover, let me my I hie, 
that there ie no inetHulson unitor lhe eon whirh 
hwh|s uenlfrlesas and itishnarty in iwhlir 
hie aa «turn the I ugh |>r»ir<iitr lanlf Much uf 
Use erung-dumg in ltu» llnminmn rna he Inml 
directly lu the evils originating from our eyelem 
uf pruiactiua. (M aayunr ever feel a pang uf 
nwersenee at unuggling an artlrfa lain lhe country ? 
Nul Well, the ntHcin» uf people who have 
resiled greet eeallh from the inuiuiloue eyeleot 
uf him proleeline has hem ihwtened whenever 
they have eome in mated with lheir leiuved 
tariff*

Mr. Norris’ views on the tariff question 
are certainly in the right direction He knows 
from long experience as a farmer that the 
|irdtevtivc tariff is crippling the develojenent 
of this country and is moreover the chief 
cause of corruption in our public life It is 
rather significant that Mr Norris should give 
out a statement of this kind on the tariff 
question immediately following the announce
ment of the" new tariff policy by the Liberal 
Party The National Liberal Advisory Com
mittee has framed a new tariff policy fur the 
Liberal Party consisting of the following 
planks, “free wheat, free flour, free implements 
and equitable taxation ” They have deliber
ately thrown aside the reciprocity agreement 
which the Western farmer» have demanded 
for many years and fur which they voted so 
overwhelmingly m 1911 It is quite apparent 
that Mr. Nome do* not agree with uus new 
(angled tariff platform which the LiBrral Party 
has prepared in the hope of winning the fin
ancial suppewt of the protected internets

Hon. Edward Brown, une of Mr Name' 
culleegu* ui the Manitoba Government w* 
a memlwr of the Liberal Committee who pee- 
pared this new tariff platform It would be 
interesting to have Mr Brown'» views on the 
tariff

THE ANNUAL CROP REPORT
This week we are mailing out to local 

•«Cretan* and other prominent farmers report 
forms fnen which to secure data Vo compile 
our annual report on crop condition# thruout 
the Frame Provint* The* forms will be 
m the hands of our nm»|uidinU by the 
time this we* uf The Guide reaches them 
end we would ask them to make a special 
effort, even at wane sacrifice to theeneelvew, 
to co-operate with ue * having these reports 
filled in ami mailed promptly on fleptiunhrr I f 
It is impuieshle (or ue to prepare that report 
without the SMMlancw «4 • large number of 
local secretan* and other gram growers We 
cannot afford to pay each correspondent for 
the time and trouble In which he anil be put 
in |«epenng the* reporta but h » of greet 
value to have an authentic and (triable report * 
of crop cuwhtione Less year our res dsn 
assisted us in providing three reports and 
our deal wuwsy uf the I9IS crop.
(run the reports eent m by -air re* 
mure nearly correct Ulan any other estimate 
waned last year We aak lor the same co
uperai*» thw year and hope to he able w> 
put out a rqnrt that anil he uf value to every-

The distance to town Is a matter uf time 
mure than anything el* If the road ie gOud 

to double your load you can flat

EDUCATE THE BOYS AND GIRLS
The season is now approaching when the 

.ign.iiltqr.,1 colleges, universities, business col- 
leg*, high schools and other colleges will be 

• opening their door* to the youth of this country. 
Thousands of fanners who Kad good crops 
last year and this, can easily afford to give 
their boys and girls the best educational ad
vantages which the country affords and it is 

\s part of their rwporisibility towards their 
children ti> see that they are given i good 
education To equip a hoy or girl mentally 
and physically to take their part in life's 
work and to lender their beet servie* to 
their fellowmen. is infinitely wiser than to 
leave them a lot of money without the menu I 
equipment A good education is about the 
only thing that cannot be mortgaged or squan- 
ilered if Tost and the boy or girl who is thus 
properly equipped will be able to take care 
uf himself or herself in the startd, whether or 
not they have a financial legacy.

FARMERS CAPTURE GOVERNMENT
/ It is an intensely interesting story which Mr 
McKcnee tells on another page uf Une weue of 
how the (arme* of North Dakota in a whirl
wind political campaign ha va captured the Gov
ernment of their State and have determined to 
get square deal legwâattoo which has been 
denied them by the powen that be Farms* 
of Western Canada should reed Uus story 
and learn what other (arms* have done to 
•ecu* their rights after being flouted for many 
yea* by both political parti*. So long u 
the farmer» in Canada or any other country a* 
willing to vote blindly for either one of the old 
political parti*, met so long will they remain 
a nonentity in shaping the legislation of the 
country Western Canada will remain the 
stamping ground lor the privileged telenets 
until that day amvee when the (arme* of 
Uus country snth one accord a* willing to

Coassrvattvaeforget that they a* Liberals or 
and will they a*only that
with raapanaffabty to Ihsmssli __________
lb* and thesr country and prepared to nom
inate and elect members to the How of 
Commons and the Provincial legislator* who 
owe no allegiance to any party but a* free 
and ana*** tojpromote the welfarejuf the 
country,

SUCCESSFUL BREEDING ASSOCIATION
An enowagme letter came recentiy from 

• eutmuber to Eastern Saskatchewan lu 
I—iWS we sppkeabir anywhere that 
» I wing produced. U Void a story of 
crauun as applied to | f eluctioa. of uuroamaMy 
work m treading better stock Indeed Une 
letter osstatoe so many egnal less** that we 
quote much <4*1» fad

... IK»1 ,

Utee Uurly

Many

Wfafa

•to 4u* »ww. 1er tor *e»ini«* ito mi 
ueia» el eM ear sakeel mtou Our seam 
•«* Amuri ito sdeUatotor •# toU*TU 

• tiam—n *1» fan ito 4**a4 far s* * w
fcem eMkufm Ihg lltokl Uleri Will 6SI <■►
•P ear ««•** far me* e e*fa eel they to* » 
sawi* Henna. iiw ■muq toe• toi ef * 
•*»»>» «—* far «Bfa pile ato y*e toed. 
Cat Va* «aa ee —*s4 fa U* *IM **e
»« UnW «I» MBM «*14 I- ‘--- g4--

All lb* arse written au*i after the
annuel meeting .4 thu uerisims. which was 
held recentiy It shoe* whet a oohanoa <4 
eff.rt and mutual enrouragemsnl «B •««». 
|4ieh m furthering the only eecw 
net which to hudd our egnrultu* of the i 
It eras smttm of HuMesa breeds*


